AbstrlCt
An 1I.prond cOlllPuter lIIOdellng progr .. was used to calculate t he Slturatlon Indexes of 50 waters froe the BelVer basin In west-central Utah with respect to uranlnlte and coffinite. The IIIlneral-solutlon study showed thlt the chellical environment of parts of the Beaver basin Is favorable for the occurrence of sandstone-type uranl~ deposits . The ground w.ters frOll several areas are supersaturated with respect to uranlnlte and coffinite. Two UtlS, In particular. an area west of the town of Beaver and an area near the settl_nt of Manderfleld, hIVe been Identified as IIOSt favorable for explorat ion.
The Hthods described In this study. can be ut Illled to evaluate waters froe wells and explorat ion drill holes as Indicators of proxlllIlty to poss ible Slndstone-type uran". deposits In other .lluvlal basins In the western United States.
Introduct ion
Ourlng the sUllllle r, 1979, water SlllIPles were collected froe 38 wells, 7 springs, and 5 strelllls In the Beaver basin In west ·central Utah . The results of the chelllical analyses of the 50 water samples can be found In McHugh and others (1980) . An Interpretation based on .Ineral-solut lon equilibria QOdellng ot 34 of the 50 water SI!lIples located several areas favorab le for the occurrence of sandstone-type uranium deposits (Miller and others, 1980) . Recent ly . an 10000roved coaoputer lIIOde ling progrlll has becOllle lVallable (8111 and others. 1981)' which has been used to deter.lne the saturation Indexes (SI) for uranlnlte and coffinite of alISO water saaoples I nclud ing laop roved SI values for t he or iginal 34 saaoples .
Study Area
The Beaver basin Is a block-faulted depression along the elStern IIIIIrgln of the Basin -Ringe province In west-central utah ( fig. 1 ) . The basin Is filled largely by Duaternary and Tertiary fluviatile and lacustrine deposits of Silt, sand, gravel, and clay probably a kllOOl'lter or IIIOre In thickness and M ostly derived frOll the surrounding mountains. The basin Is ~unded on the east by the Tushar Mountains. which contain uranlu.bearlng volcanic rocks (Cunningham and Steven, 1979) , and on the west by the Mineral Mountains, wh i ch conta in uranlu.bearlng springs (MIller and others. 1979) . 80th areas could have served as sources that supplied uran" .. to the basIn fll I (Cunnln9halll and Steven, 1979) . The flow of !!lOst ground water and surface w.ter within the basin Is toward the southwest . A hydrol ogic outlet frOll the basin Is In the southwestern corner, east of 141 nersvlll e Canyon (Mower. 1978 By usIng thermodynamIc data and assuolng chemIcal equl I Ibrlllll among the dissolved specles , the Computer program IIATEQ3 (Ball and other~, 1981) was used to calculate the activitIes and cheellcal speciation I n waters (rom the Beayer basI n.
The Eh (redox potent Ial) was calculated by asslllllng equl11brh .. o( the water chetnlstry wIth respect to metastable Fe(OH)3(c) and usIng the measured pH and total dIssolved l ron, as shown by the couple Fe(OH)3(c)+3H++e-~ Fe 2 +" 3H 2 0 (see Garrels and Christ, 1965 , for details on calculat l n9 Eh Yalues). Fe+ 2 Is calculated by usln9 IIATEQ3.
The Eh values of waters In the Beayer basln range from -0.137 to 0.225 volts ( fig. 3 ) . The lowe.l Eh occurs at a well (sIte 46), and other low yalues occur at sItes 7, 44, 42, and 14, with values of -0. 051, -0.017, -0.014, and -0. 002 volts. respect lyely. SItes 42 and 46 are lrrlgatlon wells, sftes 14 and 44 .re artesIan wells In the southwestern part of the basIn, and sIte 7 Is a well near Manderffeld . A ground-water envIronment trendIng toward reducIng conditIons decreases the solubIlity of uran lllll; therefore, these sftes Indlc.te areas f.vorable for the precIp I tatIon of reduced ur.nlUII IIlneral s.
To evaluate the saturation of wa t er In the basIn wIth respect to reduced ur.n lllll IIlnerals, the saturatIon Indexes (SI) of uranlnlte (U02) Runnells and others (1981) for detail s) .
The two equations used for the calculation of the apparent Ion activity products for ur.ninlte and coffinite are : U0 2 + 4 H+ ~ u 4 + + 2 H 2 0 and USI0 4 + 4~~ U 4 + + H 4 S10 4 • Therefore, the log K.p for U0 2 • log a u 4+ + 4 pH and log Kllp for USI0 4 • log a,,4+ + log aH 4 SI0 4 . 4 pH. The activities for U+ 4 and H4SI04 were calculated using WATEQ3, and the pH WIS lIIeasured in the field.
The pH, specHlc conductance , water type, uranl UIII concentrat lon, dominant uranilJll species present In water, the Eh, and the degree of saturation of the water with respect to uranlnfte .od coffinite for t he 50 sites in the Seaver basin are shown In table 1. The dominant uranl ... speCies present in wat~r s from the Seaver basin are U0 2 (C0 3 )2 2 -and U02(C~lJ4 -.
The saturation I ndues for uranlnfte ranged from +0. 789 to -6. 52 ( fig. 4) . The IOOst anomalous sa"",les were from sites 46 and 7 with SI values of 0. 789 and 0.196 respectively, whICh Indicates supersaturation wi th respect to uranlnlte. Site 46 Is a well approxl ... tely 440 feet deep (Hower, 1978) . Site 7 Is from a 5OD-foot-deep well that suppli e s the Mander fleld to,," water system; the upper 300 feet of this well Is sealed (C. 8radshaw, oral cor.rnun . , 1981) . The supersaturation of the waters from these sites constitute the CIO~t (,vorable Indication fo r deposition of uran l nite found .0 far In beaver bas in . Water from site 28 Is only sHghtly undersaturated with respect to uranlnlte, which ... y indicate proxlility to.a saturation front.
The distribution of saturation Indexes for coffinite ranged from +2.25 to -4. 69 (fl!;. 5). The ClOst anomalous sites are 46, 7, 28, 44, 32, and 195 Ca.
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Irt sl n 8.09 320 The mineral-solution equilibria approach delineated several areas f .. orable tor sandstone-type uranlun mineralization. A coaoparison of the use of pathfinder eleoents such as U, Mo, As, and Se can be tUde with the results of the mineral-solution equilibria a~proach . Wells at sites 12, 13, and 14 which are east of site 46 (whose ground water is supersaturated with respect to uranlnlte) contain higher concentrations of As than do ground waters at site 46. U, Mo and Se concentrations are variable (Table 2 ), but U concentra tions of ground water trom site 13, Mo concentration from site 12, and Se concentrations frOll sites 12 and 13 are higher than concentrations ot groundwaters from site 46. The flow of ground water Is generally southwestward toward Hinersville canyon, Indicating that the higher values ot U, Se, and As are above site 46. Higher concentrations ot As, Mo, Se, and U should usually occur In the oxidized portion of a redox front. In the Handerfleld area, ~ells at Sites 5,6, and 8 which are near the well at site 1 (whose ground water Is supersaturated with respect to uranlnlte) contain higher concentrat ions of U and Se and lower concentrations of As (Table 2) than does ground water from site 1; Mo concentrations are again variable . In addition, the Eh values Indicate ( Table 2) that oxloatlon-reductlon fronts may be present In areas conUln lng sites 1 and 46. The presence of IllUltlple aquifers coaoplfc.tes the Interpretation, and exact locations of oxld.tlonreduction fronts are not known, but one is probably east of site 46 and one near site 1.
In the Handerfleld area , a survey of dissohed radon In ground w.ter (McHugh and Ille r, unpub. daU) Indicates relatlYely high values of Rn tor tnree wells surrounding site 1. Wells at site 5,6, and 8 contain Rn values of 2050, 2600, and 5800 pc/l , respectlYely . Rn content of ground water from site 1 was not deteralned becau~e the water could not be saapled at the well head.
The use of pathfinder elements Is not as diagnostic In selecting areas favorable for sandstone-type uranh .. ",Ineral Izatlon as Is the use of saturation Indexes. The area west of Seaver that contained ground water supersaturated with respect to uranlnlte would not have been Identified using pathfinder elements. The results of the ground-water survey In the Beayer basin , Utah, Indl"te that the areas of sites 46 and 7 .re the DIOSt favorable areas In the basin for sandstone-type uranl ... deposits. Reducing conditions are present at these sites , and the wate r s are supersaturated with respect to uranlnlte and coffinite. The well at site 46 Is 440 feet deep and Is west of the town of Beayer, so only shallow aquifers are being tested . Ground-water flow In the ylclnlty of site 46 Is toward the hydrologic outlet through M lnersyflle Canyon t o t he west. Higher concent r ations of As, U, and Se In ground water~ and y"latlon of Eh values from wells east of site 46 suggest a redox front just east of sfte 46.
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Site 7 Is a 500-foot-deep well near the town of Manderffeld of wh ich the upper 300 feet are sealed. lIater frOll wells surrounding site 7 are anomalous in dissolved radon. I/ells nearby contain anoonalous radon which Indicate a nearby source. The anCOlalous radon In nearby wells and the presence of water supersatuated with respect to urantnfte and cofffnite Indicate that the Manderffeld area, In addition to the area west of Beayer, should be considered a favorable area for sandstone-type urantUll! deposfts .
Other , aYorable areas correspond to anCOlalous values shown In figures and 5 wfth the exceptions of two streams, sites 28 and 32 which probably represent weathering of hydrothennal uranlnfte upstream frOll these sites.
The presence of several aquifers coooplfcates Interpretation and may explain why chenolca' characteristics of waters 'rom nearby wells can yuy widely. It s hould ' , so be noted that areas Indicated to be DIOst fayor.ble for sandstone-type uranl' deposl ts. us f ng the IDl nera I-solut Ion Interpreta. lon, differ (rOIl anomalous sftes Identified by a map plot of pathffnder elements such as U, Mo, Se, and As concentrations In water.
The resul ts of the geochemlca I sur.ey show that, In parts of the Seayer baS in, the enylronment Is favorable for the precipitat i on of uranlnlte and cofffnlte, and several areas are potential targets for exploration for sandstone-type uranhlll deposits. Other targets may exist In the untested parts of the basin. The methods described In this study can be utflfzed for eyaluatlon of waters from future exploration drill holes In the Seayer busl n and for geochemical exploration for undstone-type uranl ... IDl neralfzatlon In other bas i ns of the Sasln and Range ProYlnce .
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